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proposed visiting the Italian
.JSlffthi Sm St. Victor, bat suggested

before prUedlng there e hould look

S om? miserable hovels ia the Rue des MU
named skirt- -"treet slngalarlr rell

Chemin de Fer da Ceintare. The cab
Bpprf at the end of a dark narrow taming,

r una nirln OI WU1UQ Wlia " on
the other a row of dilapidated tenement- -

over- -
looking the railway cutting ueiuw daveral of
these houses nave aara., r narrow paa- -

other and more
wretihed-lookiD- g dw .itnga in the rear.
Tbe street IB ' hted at eaoh end by a
Single oil lao1 iluog to an Iron bracket fisei
to tbe ' a 0t a tall pole, the counterpart ia
pbpe of tbe gibbet audtbe veri-
table "lampion" of the first revolution. Tbe
windows of these hovels are extremely small,
and many of them are nnglazed, while the
doorways are rarely upwards of four feet high.
Through a wide opening at tbe top of one of
tbepe doors a light is Bean shining within, and
on tapping we obtain admittance down a nar-
row lligbt of broken stone step3 into a cellar
Borne live feet below the level of the roadway,
and measuring about nine feet square, par-tiall- y

paved with broken tiles, and the walls
of which are reeking with moisture. Above
our heads dangle rows of tattered garments
and recently washed pieces of rags hung up to
dry, while the customary pots, pans, bottles,
bones, old boots and shoes, and rubbish of
every description litter the apartment almost
from floor to ceiling. In one corner is a
dilapidated bedstead on which several child-
ren are sleeping, while their mother, a
clean, tidy-lookiu- g woman, is hard at work
with her needle. On inquiring of the man
how be gets bis living, he tells us by painting
portraits and setting patterns for print-co-lorer- s.

His wife hastens to show us some
specimens of his skill; which were so sur-
prisingly good that we should have supposed
they must have secured an excellent livelihood
for the artist and his family; and yet one sees
by tbe cabriolet and the hook standing in the
corner, and also by the man's bent and
Btnnted figure, that this poor professor of the
arts is forced to eke out a miserable means of
existence by plying the hook of the chiflonnier.

The comparatively clean and orderly ap-
pearance of this humblest of households, the
quiet, sensitive demeanor of the man, forbade
the supposition that drink was the cause of
his misfortunes. The rent of this cellar was
two and a half francs a week, about five
guineas a year, or from 10 to 15 per cent,
more than the Emperor proved, by his model
lodgings for workingmen in the recent Paris
Exhibition, a comfortable "apartment" of
three rooms, inoludiug water supply, could be
provided for a workingman's family, and yield
a fair return on the capital invested. It should
be remembered that even an insufficient quan-
tity of water would cost an inhabitant of the
Kue des Malmaisons almost a third as much as
his rent.

We next drive to the Italian colony in the
Rue de St. Victor, making first for the house
immediately opposite the back of the Halles
aux Vins. The entrance to this place is
through a most respectable-lookin- porte-coche- re

leading to a large court-yar- in which
no fewer than seventy chambers are let out
almost exclusively to Italians, as many as
from six to eight of whom occupy a single
small room, and pay in advance five francs per
head per month for this miserable accommo-
dation. If the room is furnished with straw
mattresses, placed on the floor, the charge is
six sous a night, payable before you are per-
mitted to enter your room. The rate is the
same for the youngest children as for grown-
up people. Tbe proprietor of this establish-
ment has accumulated, we were informed, a
large fortune, by letting lodgings at this rate.
The herd of people from all parts of Italy
congregated in this and two neighboring esta-
blishments is fully six hundred in number;
and how does the reader suppose they get
their living? Not by work in the ordinary
acceptation of the term; not by stroll-
ing about the streets, playing upon
musical instruments, and begging sous
of the passers-by- ; only a few of them
live by these means. The large majority make
their living by "posing" as models to artists.
Painters of all nations have their studios in
the French capital; hence the great demand
for living models, which these wandering
Italian peasants mainly supply.

Just as the cab drives up, one weary party
of musicians after another, tired with roaming
over Paris during the day, arrives in rapid
succession. They are all in the costumes
of their country, and have either
large harps swung at their backs, or bagpipes
Bluug over their shoulders, or tambourines in
their hands. Organ-grinder- s are extremely
rare in Paris. Most of these musicians are
mere youths many of them are little child-
ren, not more than four or five years old. The
same system prevails in France as is prac-
ticed in England with reference to the hiring
of Italian children from their parents, but
not to anything like the Bauie extent.
The sum paid by these "patrons," as they
are styled, ranges from fifty to a hundred
francs a year for each child according to its age.
On making inquiries of several children as
to the amount of their earnings, we found
that about a couple of francs a day was the
utmost limit of them. Practised lads, trading
on their own account, considered they had
had a good day when they earned as much by
11 o'clock at night. They one and all said
that they preferred "posing" to artists, as
tbe pay for this was at the rate of a frano an
hour, and the sitting usually lasted for three
Lours, after which they had the rest of the
day to themselves.

Permission to inspect the largest establish-
ment being refused us, as we had not oome
prepared with a special order from the prefec-
ture of police, we decided to visit the lodging-hous- e

in the rear, situated In the Rue de Bmi-laDge-

a steep, narrow, winding, villanous-lookin- g

turning a few doors olT: slowly tramp-
ing up which alley we encountered one or two
other parties of tired itinerant musicians, evi-
dently only too glad that the weary day had
come to a close.

The proprietor of the "hotel garni" we were
in quest of keeps a wineshop, and all "mar-cb&u-

de vin" like to be on good terms with
the police; so after a few words had been ex-
changed between him and one of the agents
who accompanied us, he consented to show us
over his establishment, and with lighted can-
dle at cnce proceeded to lead the way up a nar-
row dirty staircase, reekiBg with foul smells,
epite of U being open on every landing to theemail court behind. Ia the first room to whichhe conducted us W&S a mnllmf anil fnnv K,iVt
Aviil lannlitnn 11. ..... .

wt .1- .- J? "Hi.au. Bltl. Ds up 101 tae
" vue landlord informedns aside, had been a brigand for several years,and bad had to fly from Italy for his life, asthe Government had set a price upon his head.On my suggesting that his present absenoe atrather an unseasonable hour was slightly 8a9.picious, and that possibly he was following hisordinary calling somewhere in the suburbs of

Paris, the landlord shook his head. "No,
no!" said he; "he it the most honest of all my
lodgers; you may leave him in a room with
untold gold and he wouldn't touch a five-fran- o

fieceof it. I have already trusted him two
Jxiqqb, You. m the wife is ill.
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and just now they can't mv
earn more than five fraos a day '
at the very outside, and thin . nong theta
hindhand with their re' - aks the in ba-pro- of

that he is a goc' t Besides the best
to all the artists ' man ia that he 'poiea'
You may st" - ,n Paris for Jesus Christ,
more in ty n8 rorlr' dozen tlmss or
it whe- - present salon. Yon look out tor
0f ,4 you go there; rather a melancholy sort

oo k reddish-brow- n hair, and very neatly
trimmed beard. When you see him kneeling
down with a great cross upon his shoulder, he
ia the very image of our Saviour, I assure
you." The landlord also told me that nearly
all the able-bodie- d men that come to Fraaoe
run away from their own country to escape
being shot or hnng as brigands, or to evade
serving in the army after having
drawn an nnlnoky number. They
nsnally come by a sailing vessel from
some Italian port to MursHillea, and many
of them tramp it up to Paris. Very few, if
any, of them go back to their own country,
unless they are sent there as vagrants by the
police.

In the apartment we are in there are two
mattresses spread on the 11 or at opposite cor-
ners, on one of which lies a little baby, per-
fectly naked, save a slight covering thrown
over it, with a gold cuafu, to which a gold
cross and heart-shape- d locket are attached,
suspended round its neck. All the chil-
dren have necklaces aud long ear ring-"- ,

and the mother abounds with Jewelry.
The room contains a couple of chairs,
but neither table, wash-sUud- , chest of
drawers, nor cupboard. It is, moreover,
lighted and ventilated by merely a single win-
dow, which is closely fastened aud curtained
over, rendering the air of the apartment,
which is only some twelve feet by eight, posi-
tively stilling, and yet the children have all
the look of perfect health. Over the mutel-pbc- e

hangs a gold watch, in all likelihood
another souvenir of happy brigand days, with
numerous little pictures and images of saints,
a crucifix, and a few simple oookiog utensils.
Around the room all kinds of rude musical
instruments, high-crowne- d hats, sheep-ski- n

jackets, and other garments, are hanging.
In another chamber we find a couple of

families living; two married sisters, both young
and rather pretty, with their husbands big
black-bearde- ruffianly-lookin- g sort of fellows,
whom at a glance you would set down as bri-
gands and be mistaken; for neither had fol-
lowed this amiable pro'ession. They have four
little children. They were better off than
their neighbors as regarded furniture, but
vastly behind them iu the matter of jewelry;
probably because the husbands had not the
same opportunities of overhauling other
people's jwel-case- Other rooms we visited
were simply repetitions of the preceding, with
some unimportant variations. In one particu-
lar chamber, stretched out on a mattress lying
in the middle of tbe room, were a couple of
footsore, weary travellers, young lads arrived
that day on foot from Italy, after having ben
six weeks on the road, and who had flung
themselves on this to them welcome coach
in their soiled and dusty garments, and were
soundly sleeping with their bagpipes beside
tnem.

On returning to the wine-sho- we noticed
that not a single Italian was prinking there;
the company was for the most part composed
of Irench workmen, with a sprinkling of
worse characters. Nevertheless, one middle-age- d,

ragged-lookin- g Italian, who was smok-
ing his pipe on the doorstep, on being appealed
to by the landlord to give change for a fifty-fran- o

note, produced from his belt a leathern
bag, in which smaller bags were packed, con-
taining various coins wrapped up in pieces of
rag or paper. Several of these he deliberately
unfolded, and taking a couple of napoleons
from one, a gold five-fran- c piece from another,
and some silver from a third, carefully counted
out the requisite change, and then, folding up
the note, stowed it away in the particular re
ceptacle which he devoted to nis paper-mone-

as though not in the least afraid of exhibiting
his wealth before such doubtful company.

A drive of a few minutes now conducts us
to the Bal du Vieux Cheue in the narrowest
part ef the Hue de Moutl'etard, possibly the
most notorious among entertainments of te

hi all Paris. It is one of the first places
a police agent visits to endeavor to pick up
information respecting any great robbery, or
to ascertain the whereabouts of any well-know- n

criminal. Every night there are one
or more police agents here in disguise. The
entertainment Lore ha3 gone on for two hun-
dred years as long, in fact, as the street in
which it is held has existed, to share its own
iudill'erent reputation. In front of the en-
trance, which is brilliantly lighted up, and
decorated with tricolored Hags, we fiod a con
siderable crowd collected, aud among them a
tolerable sprinkling of policemen, Six sous
are demanded tor admission, and you have to
surrender up your walking-stic- k before you
are permitted to enter. The "salle du bal,"
a long, narrow apartment, affording dancing
accommodations to very nearly a hundred
couples, is lighted by at least fifty s,

and has rows of tables and benches, shut off
by open barriers, ranged up either side.

Heathen gods and goddesses line the walls.
The ceiling is extremely low; nevertheless the
room is admirably ventilated, an unquestion
able advantage it only because it renders the
strong odor or garlic a trllle les3 Insupport-
able. The orchestra numbers ten performers,
of whom several belong to military bands.
Amongtbe male habitues of the establishment
are individuals of various conditions, ranging
from the well-to-d- o skilled workman and the
youth in some fourth-rat- e commercial house,
wearing frock-coat- s and billy-coc- k hats, to the
laboring man in blue blouse and trousers, and
the suspicious character in garments of great
variety, usually so many disguises. Respect-
ability does not appear much at the "Vieux
Chene," the bulk 01 the male portion of the
company being common laboriug men, who
largely patronized the last nine days' Parisian
wonder tbe straw hat at three sous, which is
just now Selling over here by tens of thousands.
Our guides point out to us several notoriously
bad characters, known in slang phraseology
as "lilous," who will rob you iu a crowd of
your watch or your scarf pin; "tireurs," or
pickpockets; "cambrioleuis" aud "vauter-niers,- "

equivalent to London area sneaks;
"griuches a la veille" aud "caroubleurs,"
burglars by means of centre-bit- s and skeleton
keys ; "bonjouriers," who obtain access to
apartments under sine false pretense, and
carry off anything of value they happen to
come across; "papillonueurs," who rob the
washerwomen's cart; aud "roulottiers," who
steal luggage off the roofs of cabs, and lie in
wait to plunder vans.

The female portion of the company were of
a mixed order; still none of them in the eyes
of the police belonged to the class which iu
England we Btyle "unfortunate." They were
almost exclusively shop-girl- s, workwomen,
and blanchisseuses; and one or two among
them were somewhat coquettishly dressed in
Swiss bodices and looped-n- p skirts, and with
towering chignons, aud even Alexandrine
ringlets. One young girl was particularly
noticeable for her slender, graceful figure, her
delicately cut features, and a grave, tender
expression of countenance. She danced with
a modesty unusual among the habitues of
the Hal du Vienuex Chene; nevertheless,
next season she will no doubt be found
dancing the "cancan" at Mabille, and the year
jpllowlng driving la her "panler" or her fauli- -

taire" in the Bols de Boulogne. At the Vienr
Chene the dancing is of the boisterous, extra- -

character common to the lowest order of
fant balls; arms and legs are flung about
as though the dancers were, possessed,, and
during certain figures there are as mauy of
the latter limbs, feminine as well as mason-lin- e,

level with the gaslights as resting on the
ground. '

To "lever la JamW i, in fact, the first
whicha daneer at Vieax Cheae

seeks to acquire. One among a party of Tur-co- s
in undresS uniform danced the "cncau"

in all its more vulgar details, while his part-
ner, a girl with a vicious forbidding-lookin- g

face of a marked Celtio type, responded to
his indecencies with a calm audacity com
mon only to the most abandoned of her sex.
iietween the dances the proprietor of the
establishment levies a charge of three sous
on each male dancer about to take part
in the dance immediately succeeding. This
is in accordance with a custom which prevailed
ai tne old barrier balls, and the Vieux
Chene is one of the few establishments when
it is still kept up. It must yield a consider-
able revenue, for the dances follow eaoh other
with scarcely three minutes' interval. At
regular periods a garcou waters the floor of
the ball-roo- and a cook in superlatively
clean white clothes promenades from time to
time up and down the "salle" with sateaux
for sale. Hot wine served in metal basins
and a thin kind of beer appear to be the
liquors most iu request. The driuking-glaase- s

are nearly half an inch in thickness, and
might be thrown against a stone wall without
much danger of breaking.

Iso less than half a doen soldiers belonging
to the Garde de Paris, the barracks of which
corps are conveniently situated only a few
doors off, are posted in the ball-roo- m to pre-
serve order, and there are usually a couple
more in reserve in the passage leading to it,
witu another one or two perhaps stand-
ing at the entrance ; nevertheless se-

rious disturbances are of common oc-

currence. On this particular night, how-
ever, we witnessed nothing more serious
than the tearing of a man's blouse to tatters,
the extraction of a few locks of his hair by
some female smartingwith jealousy, aut the
flooring of a man by the heavy hoof of soma
ague cannibal wno bad nrst tried to bite a
piece out of his friend's cheek.

It was now within a few minutes of twelve
o'clock, when the ball would have to close.
and we had still several places to visit to com-
plete our night's programme. Pull Mall Ga- -
zitte.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

frT OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Philadelphia, May 18, 1868,

KOTIC'E TO STOCK HOLDfclW. In pursuance of
resolutions adopted by tbe Board of Directors at
slated meeting lield tbis day, notice is beieby given
to tbe Stockholders of this Company, tbnt tbey will
bave the privilege of subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under such rules as may be prescribed
therefor, for Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, of additional
Stock at Par, in proportion to their respective Inter'
est as tbey stand registered on tbe books of the
Company, May 20, lhHS.

Holders of less than four Shares will be entitled to
snbscrlbe for a full share, and those holding more
Shares than a multiple of four Shares will be eutlkled
to an additional Share.

Subscriptions to the new Stock will be received on
and after May 80, 1SH8, aud the privilege ol subscrlb
lng will ctase on tbe 8iith day of July, is8.

The Instalments ou account ol the new Shares shall
be paid In caHb, as follows:

1st. Twenty-liv- Per Cent, at tbe time of subscrlp
tlon.on or before thqsotb day of July, 1HR0,

Zd. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
ol December, 18(i8.

8d. Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of June, lkf,i.

4th. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the lath day
ot December, 18iV, or 11 Stockholders should prefer
the whole amouut may be paid up at once, or aoy
remaining Instalments may be paid up In full at the
time of the payment of the second or third 1 natal
in eut, and each Instalment paidup.Bhall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend that maybe declared on lull
Shares. THOMAS M. Flit I'll,

S 14 Hw Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA. AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Oltlce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Sireet. PhilaoklPHIa, May 27, 1S68.

KOTICE To the holders of bonds of the PHILA
DELPHI A AND HEADING RAILROAD COM
PAN Y due April 1, ltJTU.

The Company oiler to exchange any of these bonds,
of tl 0 eacb, at any time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cei t, intere t. clear of
Vnlted States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

Tear to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with their tenor, b. BUADFOUD,

2ttUl 'ireaaurer,

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAiLKuAD COMPANY.

Philakklphia, Jane 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND NO TICK.

The Transfer Bunks ol lhts Company will be closed
on TUIDA Y, June 30, aud be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 16. 1X68.

A dividend of IVE PER CENT, has been declared
On liie Pn ierrtd and Common block, clear of uailjnal
and State taxn; pavabie ou Cuuimon isujck ou and
alter J ULV 1ft to the holders thereof, as tbey sbail
ftiid regls'ered ou the books ot me Company on (he
80 u instant. All payaD.e ai tins omce.

S26:uii S. BRADFORD, Treasurer,

' 15Y ORDER OP THE COURT OP
COMMON PLK AS a stock vote of iliMEK

C ANT11.U L1HKAKY COM P A N Y will be lakeu on
the foliuwuiK nrou jsed to the Charte- r-

Section 6 The Board ot Directors shnll have full
power to make and alter sucti KuUsaud By laws as
tiny may deem nocesHary lor the wvii-beln- g aud due
Ciauaupuienl or the ailulrs of ihe Company: Provided,
sueli Jiy laws are not repugnant to u ir luconHUieui
with this Charter, or with the Constitution and laws
of ibis Hta'e or ot the United states.

The polls will be opened In the LIBRARY, on
MONDAY, Julv 6, aud cioHed SATURDAY. July 11.
Tlie hours lor voting will be, on Mondiy, Wednes-
day, and Friday, from !u A, M. to 2 P. &f anfl on
Tuesday, Thurnuay. and Saturday, from 4 to 9 P. M.
The vole will be by ballot, each share ot stock baiutf
emitted to one vole, which must be pieseuted ia
person.

JOHN LARDNER, Recording Secretarv.
Philadelphia. July 1. lmw. 72H

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.-T- HH

the only true aud perfect Dye; , reliable,
lustauianeous; ue dlHappOlnlmeut: no ridiculous
tintr; remedies the 111 ellucis of bad dyes; Invigorates
knd leaves tbe Halrsoit and beautiful, black or brown,
torn by all Drutirts and Perlumers; aud properly
applUdat Ba il.elir s Wig Factory, No. is BOD
Ibtreet, New York. 4 27uwf

THE STEAM GENERATOR
MAMFACTIKINO COMPANY

OF PKKKHYtVAHUi

CAPITAL. - jjl " SI 00,000
This Company are now prepared to furnish

WU UAMD'N PATK&T IMPROVED (ITEASf

Of any power required, npon two weeks' notloe. They
have been introduced In tula city, and thoroughly
tested, with most satisfactory results, and are sold
UNDER GUARANTEE OF ABSOLUTS SAFETY
FROM DESTRUCTIVE EXPLOSION. They are
cheaper In first cost, and In of erection, more
economical In fuel, durable and convenient in nse
than any other apparatus for generating steam,

orritm or compact,
(ROOMS Noa. I and ),

No. 628 WALNUT 8THEET
KELSON J. NICKERBON, President,

EDWARD 1L, OKA IIAM,
Nicretary and Trea or at

BITTER CORDIAL.

S CHE E T Z'S
rr.LEn RATED

BITTER CORDIAL.
N. W. Cor. of FIFTH and RACE Sts.

Tbls medical preparation la purely vegetable,
composed of various herbs, galuored from the
greai. Morehouse of nam re, and eeiecteil wlta
itientmnet, eere, It U a reliable Karaily Medi-
cine, and can be taken by eitoer lnunt or adult
with tbe fcatue beneficial rettiilte. It ln certain,
prompt aud fcpteoy remedy for Dlarrote. Dys
entery, Howel Complttiut, Dyapepsla, Lowuea
of hplrjle, Kaltitiugs, Hick Hlouiach, He.wiaciie,
etc it creates to appetite, proves a powerim
digester of lood, aud will counteract the efleols
of liquor in a few minutes. As ludieputable
evliieni eof Hi medical properties, we append
Ihe lol lowing:
SttOBg VsatlmoBlal from Fire Marshal

Uiackbatra.
riiiLADKl.PiiiA, March 10, 1H6S.

Jacob Behcet r,Ktq.Aly Dear 81 r: Uotue eight
months ego, whtn sull'triug from great ner-vou- b

iirmtiHtlon. the remit, of exrxmure and
overteked energies, 1 was Induced by yon (au
oiu niei'OMo iHKe as a ionic your ceieuraieu
littler Cordial; and fo atireeaoly surprlNlog
have bet n its beneficial ellectH, that I cannot
Tefraju from thus bearing teallnvmy lu Us
favor. Asabeverage.lt Is as pleasant and de-
lightful as a glass of rich dark-brow- n Suerry;
fin an appetizer before meale, perfectly mtwlCHl,

and as a dlgeHf er of food, the m ist ootnut coin-pou- nd

lever knew. Altogether, I cnnelder H
one of the Impplest comuiuHilous of medicinal
herbs evtr oflered to the puhllo as a curative.
I moNt cheerfully and oonfl lently recommend
It to every eutlerer from Debility, DyHpepsi,
and Khenmailhra. As a nubsuiine for the

aloohollo and vinous conoooilons im-
bibed at too many of Ihe publlo bars of tue pre-
sent day, It mutttalHO prove a blenHlug.

Verv Irulv vonm
AI.EXAN.DEU W. BLACKBURN,

ei6mwliat Fire MarhL

SEWING MACHINES.

f H E GREAT
AMERICAN COMBINATION

IIUTTOA-IIOL- E OVEKSEAMISU

AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its wonderful Poinlarity Coiiclnsivo Prool

of its Great Merit.
The Increase In the demand for this valuable

Machine bas been TENFOLD during the last seven
months of Its first year before tbe public.

1h grand and surprising success Is unprecedented
In the history ol Sewing Machines, and we feel fully
warranted In claiming that

IT HAM NO EqVAtV,
Being abtolutely tbe best

FAMILY MACHINE
LN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically tbe cheapest, for It la really two
Machines combined In one. Sold at tbe

S. Vt . Cor. of ELEYESTII and CIIESMJT,
PHILADELPHIA. 8 Sostuthtf

PAINTED PHOTOS.

A NEW THING IN AH T.

BERLIN PAINTED PH0T03.
A. S. ROBINSON,

No 8 0 CHESNDT Street,
Has lust received a superb collection of

IS EH UN PA1NTFD PHOTOGRAPHS OP
FLOWE11S.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,
naturalness of tint, and perfection of form a great
variety ot the choicest exotic flowering plants. They
are mounted on boards of three sizes, and sold from
28 cents to (3 and (4 each.

For framing aud tbe album they are incomparably
beautiiul. 3 5

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&C

Ha 8a Ks Ca
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

JBTEKT PAIB WABB ANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOB GENTS' GLOVES.

l. W. 8COTT & CO.,
mrv MO. Sl VIIESNl'TSJTBEET.

pATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

8I1IBT HANUFACTOUT,
ANnENTLEMEK'AFtTB:-INIIIKe!-70B- B

PEKFEOT FITTING SHIKrS AND DKaWEBS
made from measurement at very short notice,

All other articles of GENTLEMEN'S DRESB
GOODS in tall variety.

WINCBEMTEB A CXM
U V No. 7iiOH KM NOT ftirart.

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
MOM. S3S AND S8S HOUTU NTBEKT

Has large assortment of
MILLINERY.

Ladles', Misses', aud Children's Silk, Velvet, Felt,
Straw and Fancy Bonnets and Hats of the latest
styles. Also, Silks, Velvets. Ulbbuns. Crape.,
Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc., wholesale aua
retaa 16

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUE CITY
JL AND COUNT l OK PHILADELPHIA.

Emateol DAMKL POitlEK. de:end.
The A uuiiiT appointed by the court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account ol J A M ES HK A aud U H.OKU E
l'OW'J-X- l Exevuti rs ol the itut will aud ustauieut
of DANIEL POHTEH decensed, and to r.'port distri-
bution of the balance Iu the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parlies Interested, for tha purpose of his
appointment, on TUESDAY, July 21, A. D. liOM at
eleven (II) o'clock A. M.. at bis ulllce. No. 4uU WAL-
NUT Street, lu tbe city of Philadelphia.

WILLIAM D. BAKB-rt-
,

7 lOfmwSt Auditor,

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
' OTICE.-- in E UNDERSIGNED

Would cull aliemluii of the public to his
NkW bOl.DEN KAULK 'UWNAUK.

This I. an euilriy new heater. It is bo con
structed as to aloticecunioieud ll.eli uKueral lavi.r,
ben g a combination ot wri ugui aud cast Iron It is
very simple In Its couBlruclluu. and I. i erit-cil- a r
llKbtisell cleanl. g, having uo pipes or drums to e
taken out and cleaned. Ills S'i arranged wltu up, Igll
tines as to produce a larger amount of heat trout the
sme weight ot .ual than au Itirnaoe now In use.
The hygrouietrlc erudition ot the air as produued by
my new arrangement ol evapuralou will atoucu de-
monstrate mat ll Is tho ouly Hot Air Furuace that
wlU produce a perfectly healthy a'n.onphere.

Those In wtnlola couipieie Healing Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the G.ililen Eagle,

OH A KLErt WILLIAM.-- .
Nos, 1132 aud 113 M AKK K V Street,

Philadelphia.
A larga assortment of Cocking Ranges, .Ira-boar-

Ftoves. Low Down Urates, Veu.llatora, eta, always
on baud.

N. H. Jobbing of all kinds promptly dona. 6 lo

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
tlKU'KAN MANUK, lor r -- milieu,

Hotels, or Public Institutions, lu TWENTf
DIFFEhENT MZES. Also. Philadelphia

Hin ged, Hot Air Furnaces, Portanle H.aieis, Low-dow- n

Oralea, Fireboard Moves, Bain Boilers, Slew
hole Plates, Boilers, Coking Stoves, etc., wholesale
and retail, by the manufacturers

HHAKPE & THOMSON,
127stuthm No. SECON D Street.

paste and sizing companyUnion lor Buxuiakera. bo SblnUer., Paper,
hangers, Shoemakms, Pocket-boo- Makers, BUI
Posters, etc. It will not sour. Is che.p and alwais
ready for use. Heler to J 11. I lpi eucoit & On.. Dev.r
& Keller. William Mann, Philadelphia "lwiulrar,"
Harper Bros., American Trant Society, and others,
bole agefaU, I'. I- - CKAOIN fc Oo.,

tVi No, 141 C'OUMEllCM Street,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR00rSAFt8
LUll AND MIX: TLASTEi;

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Brooklvm, May IB, IMS,

Messrs. Marvin it V., New York Gentlemen: Our
Planing Mill, wilk FIFTY THOUSAND feet of lum-
ber, was destroyed by Ore last night, aud ws art
bappy to say yonr ALUM AND DRY FLAHTEA
SAFE preserved our books, papers, and money, In
excellent order.

We want another and larger one, and will call on
yon as soon as we bavs time.

Yourstrnly, SHEARMAN BROS.
Tbls Sals was Bed hot tor several hours, aud tht

cast-iro-n feet wers actually melted.
It can be seen at our store. No. xss BROADWAY.

A PERFECT SAFE.

CHIIOME IKON SPHERICAL

BUKGLA.il SAFE,
Will resist nil burglars' implements for

any length of time.
FLEA8K SEND FO R DErSLKI PTI V It CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
rELNCirAL; 1721 CI1ESTSUT ST.,

WA11E1I OUStS, ) (Masonic llall), riiila.,
BBS BROAD WAT. NEW YOKU,
10 BASH BlBLEI, I'LEVELASD, .,

And for sale by onr Atents In the prloolpal cities
lrouhoDt the Uniud states. He tmhsam

C. L. MAI8ER,
at AiruvACTnaaa or

FIRE KND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,
LOO ITU, BELL HANUKH, AND DKALKJ

IN BDILDINO HARDWAKB.
K No. 44 UAOB Htrsot

A I A UG E A&SORTM LNT OF FIBS
and Bnrslar-proo- f SAFKa ou baud, witn Insis

doors, vweiling-nons- s nates, ire irom oamsoas
Frmna low. V, HlNSEliroHUKg,

65 No. V3 V1NK wtr .

LUMBER.
lii;U sPKUck. JOIST. 1 QUQlOUO. bPKUClt JolaX, lOOO.

DKMLOK.
hum luck.

TO'Q SKABUNKD CLa.AU PINK. IOiiqlOUO. BKACONltU CLK iK PINE. lOOCJ.
CHfcMCH. PATl'KKN PINK.

SPANISH CKDAR. PAT TURNS, .
HK1 CKDAR.

ICi'Q yiAiKiUA rtuiikiNu, ioolOUO. FLORIDA FLOORING. JLuOO.
CAROLINA FLOORING,
VIRGINIA FLiiOKlNU.

DJfcXA A RK FLOORING!
ASM FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA ST UP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

ItiftU WALNU T BDS. AND PLANK. 1 Ot(JlOUO. WALNUT BDS ANDPLVNK. lOOOu
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLAN K.

1Cf;Q DNDKRl'AKKRS- LUMBKR. 1 QQlOUO. CNDKRI'AKkitS' LUMbKK J.OOO.
Rr.D CKDAR.

WALNUT AND PrNR.

1 iiHU. SU.AOONH.D POPLAR. IQiQlOUO. BKASONi-- CUURRY, iOOO.
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

lOfrQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1QHQJ.OUC. CIGAR BOX MA KKRS' IOOO.BPANIbn CKDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALK LOW.

IkiR CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 O'QIOOO. CAROLINA H. T. flLLS, lOUO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1868. CEDAR sniNGLKH 1Q(Q
GYFRKeH is H INGLKS. IOOO.

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,HI No. SAW) SOUTH Street,

T. 1Y GAL VIN & CO.,
LUMBER CCIYMISSIOV MERCHANTS,

SllACKAaiAXOA STREET WHARF,
BELOW SLOArS MILLS,

(so CALLED), PHILADELPHIA,
AGENTS FOR SOUTHERN AND EASTEKN Mann-fuciurtrs-

YKLiAjW PtN aud OPRUCDITIMBKRBUAhlm, etc, shall be bai py to lurulib orders atwuulefcle rates, deliverable at auy acca sibie port.
I'ouBiautly receiving aud ou baud at our wharf

FLuOcvlNG. SO A N I LI NG StilN-GLK- f,

FabTERN LATHS, PluKKl'S BKD-8LAT-

PRUCK, H KM LOCK. -- KLKiJT MICHIGAN AND
CANADA PLAN K AND BOARDS, AND H

SHIP-- NEKS. 1 31 Stulhl
AIL. OF Wn It'll WILL BE DELIVKHEO

At ANY PAHTOI'THt: OITV I'KO 11 HIX Y,

NITM STATES BUILDERS' MILL, N08.
24, 88, and Is S. FIFTKKNTH street.

ESLEH f BtiO., PROPRIETORS,
Always on hand, made of tbe Best Seasoned Lnmbet

at low prices,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NKWKLS.
Newels, Balusters, Brackets, and Wood Mouldings
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS. BALU&TKKS

AND NEWKLtt.
Walnnt and Ash Hand Balling, s, IX, and 4 Inches
BUTTERNUT, CHKSNOT, AND WALNUT

MOULDINGS to order. Ml

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SDOEMA.KER & CO,
N.E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPOR1ERH AND MANUFACTURER OF

White Lead and Colored Paints, Futty,
VurulsliOH, Etc.

AQFNT3 FOR THE ( ELEBR ITIiD

FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.
DEALERS AND CON-UME- SUPPLIED

LOWKBT PRlt KbFOR JU A b H. 18 tf

GROCERIES, ETC.

rjO FAMILIES RESIDING IN TILS RURAL

DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families
at their ceuuiry reildei.ces with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, ETC.,
AL.UUMT 1). ti.IHt.lt TBI,

Dealer In Flue Groceries,
H7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Bts.

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACIURKHB OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

No. m North WATER Hireet, and
No. 22 North Df LA W ABU A venus.

;PUILADIU.PH1A.
Kdwim H. Fitlku, Mk hakl Wxavbb.

Onwa.D r. CLQTMiaa 1 14

AND FuAX.COTTON SAIL DLTK AND CANVAS.
Of all uunibers and brands.

Tent, Awning, Trunk, aud Wamn Cover Duck.
Also Psp r Mauulseiurers' Drier Pel is from one to
seveial lt wide; Paull g. Belling Sail Twine, etc

JOHJI W. EVKRMAN 4 OO.,
f$ fio, MiVXX& Alley

SHIPPING.
V BTBAM TO LIVERPOOL, CALUNCf

AT CJITKKNnrilWN.
il,e luuian Line, umler contract with the United)

(Maiea and British wovernui.nu, for carrying th
a ai'.
CITY Or B08TON......,....atnr.lay, Jnly IScity or a p w khp K.iurd.r, Joiy vt
CITY OK NEW Y ORa (via Halifax) Tuesday, Julv Sfl
CITY OF PAhlH.....M,.-H.trday- , Angnst 1
Cl l V OF lAiNDOf ....iariLv, A uira.l I
C ITY OF BAL'l 1MOHE nainrday, Auirast IS
and e cb fcuo train Hal unlay and alternate Monday,
at nnnn. from Pier Nu. 4s NOKTU River.

Kates or p"sxe or lbs Mall Sleamtr BAILINvs ,

EV KY SATURDAY:
reyaoie in Moid. I pavabis in Onrrency. . l

First Cabin. M0 Steerage. MS ;

" to Iondon I0SI to London... 44
M to l'arl. 1 so ' to Paris,... so

Passage by the Monday steamers: Cabin. WX gold;
Steerage, t.ss, currency, hstes ot passage from New
York to Halifax Cabin. f'A Hwwrag- -. (IS, In gold. .
Pa sengers also lorwurded to Havre, llarunurg, Bra- - ,
men, eic., at ntnderate raies, Hieerage pns.ae trom
l.lvfrnonl or Qiieen.lnwn. 4411 Clirreucv. TIiIcmi. n.n
be boiisnt hereby persons senaing iur their friends. ,

rnr runner lolortuaiion. pi"v at tne company's
llice. JOHN DALE, Agent.

No. IS BROADWAY, New Yorlt.-Or- ,

CDONNELL FAULK, Managers,
12 J No. 411 CH KS N U 1' Street, Phila,

NORTH AMEKICAN 8TE4M3IIIP
COMPANY.

m brouab L.lae to Califorstla via Pssamtllall. sad.
NEW AHtAKUUUCNT,

Psil'pg from New Yo k on tt--e 5th and 20th ot
KV KRY MvS I n., or the nay belore wueu inesedataa
lal on bouoay. '

liner tha" by an other line.
For Information addrSK

D.N.CARRINGTON, Agent,
Pier Na. 48 NORTH RIVER New York,

Or 1 HUM AN R SKA RLE, .

No. 217 WA LN U r Mreet, Philadelphia ra.
W. H.WEBH. cH 4S. DA N A, Vlc- Preg

Onioe- -4 KXCHAMlK . New York. 8 1 tin
passage to and fkom urkattHllli AND IUiLlM)

BY olEAMlHIP ,NO SAILING PACKET,

DRAFTS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT KNQ
LAN1'. IHKLaM). KUTlAN D, AND WALES.
For parliculari- - appl; to

TaP-c- o n, BiiOrriEits a co.,
NO. 86 SOUTH Street, and Nn U RKOAnWAY,

OrtoTH' M'ST.SKARLK.
11 N 217 WALNUT street.

jpr-y.-
, NEW EXPKRS LINE TO ALEX-du- n.

audna. InwiMuwn. and Washin.tnn
D. v. . via Chesapeake aim Delaware ca iai. with oon .

nt ctlonn at Aiexantlria froui the most direct rou to
lor L Dcboura-- , hristoi, KnoxvlUe, Nashville, Daltoaaud the Souibaesi.suamers leave regularly front tbe first wharf a'WSMaiketstreet.

Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 Nuttu and s itilh W'oarves.
. J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at (eorgeton.

M. ELDR1DGA dt Co.. Agents at Alezaudrla, Vir-
ginia. - 81

yWrf, N 01' ICE. Von NEW YORK, VIA
Xl"lth..M KlkAM IIIKT , IIUP1 VV

The Steam Propellers or Mils line w Hi commenceloaoing on bAl LlDA Y, 2uth Instant, leaving dallyas u.ual.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Hue. going out of Newlira. Nirih. f.aMt.aud West. Iree ol cuiuiutulou,lielgbts received at our iisunl low rates.
W1L1JAM I. Oi YDK dt CO.. Agents.

M WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMF3 HAND, A Kent. ao
No. Ill) WALL street corner of South. New York.

IMIII .a TIm:i Pit I A DintiMiiv n
ANll X,.ft4l.ll.U I'M A Mtall I U I IVI.

liROUGli FRKIUHl AIR LINE TO TALE
Ull 'l H A N D W K!S 1'.

. EVERY HvTURDAY, '
At noon, from FIRST WHAHF above MARKETSlrtel.
'1 H ROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS

to all pulu's lu North auu Sou h t arollna, via fcea-boa- ra

Air Line Raliroad. connec.lng at l'urisinouttt
aud to Lyucbburg, Va ,TeuneHsee ai.d the Went, viaVirginia and Teuueaaee Air Llue aud Kluumond andDauvllle Railroad

Freignt HANDLED KCT OcE, and taken at
LOV. Eh RaTf STH AN ANY OTHER LIKifc

Tbe regularity safety, aud obeapuessof this routec nioifbU it to the i tiolic as tue most desirable me-
dium lor carrying eveiy riescrlpllou ol freight.

Nu charge lor coniiulsslun, drayage. or auy expense
Of trauHler.

SteaniHlilps Insured at lowest rates.
Frtlght received dully.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No, 11 Nonu and Sou h WHARVES.

W. p. PORTER. Agent at Rlchmoud and City
Point

T. P CROW ELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk--. 8 1

p aRZZ FOU EW YOltK SWIFT-SUK-

J ii rf.wiiitu Tn orlatlou Cuuipauy Deapntch
a u !,! sure Lines, via DelawMre and RarltanCanal, on mid htier Hie lAth ot March, leaving daily at
12 m. and S P. M conneoiing with all Northern andEastern l.nes.

For Irelvht, which will he taken on accnmnaodatlng
terms, app.y to WILLI Ad M. KAIRDACO,

11 No. la2S, DELAWARE Avenue.
LOUILLARD'S OUTSIDE LINE .

FOR Nir.w vnnif
t.tvKAi RF.T)TTf!TlllW I .V pith'iUUTa

Goods uy well hi. 'U ceuis per ion lbs . gross.
Measurement guods, 4 corns per cub.c tout.Freights received at all times, and lusurauce guar-

anteed at tnree-elgbil- per cent.
Fur further Information, apply to

J 2i 1 ier 19 North Wharves.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

DRI8TOL LINE
BETWEEN SEW YORK AND ROSTOX,

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEW BEDFORD
CAPE COD, ano a,i poiuta of railway cou.iuunicatlou. Eaai and North.

'Ihe n.w ana splendid steamers BRISTOL and ,

PKOVlDKNi E. leave Pier No. 4u NORIH RIVER,
loot ot ikusi Mreet, aOJwiulug Dcbianses Hireet Ferry,
New Y ork, at 6 P. M,. uallv . Sundays exoepied, con-- .
neulog wlib sttamboat ira'u at Bn.tol at 4 3 A. M.,
arrivlug In Bosiou at 8 A M lu tluie to couueot wltaall the Uioroiug trains ironj that city t ne moat

auu pleMhaut roue to the Wbl'e Mouutalns,
Travel ers lor tnal point can make direct ojuaeo-tion-s

by way of Ptovideuoe and Worcetier or Boston,
Mate-room- s and Tickets seemed at olllce on Pier ia

New ora.
8 1 6m H. O. BRIQOS, General Manager.

FOR CHESTER, HOOK, AND
WlLAllNG'lUJS At 8 xu and y Ml A. M.

autt a mo jf, M.
'1 tie steamer S, U. FELTON and ARIKL leave

CHFr-NU- street A barf (Muudays excep ed at 8 80
ami M.. aud 81U P. M., returning leave

ai 8'RO A.M., lufco, and 8"o0 P, M. Stepping at
CbeMer and Hi ok each way.

Fare, Id cents between all point.
Excursion tickets, IA cents, good to return by either

boat. 8 8 tt
PHILADELPHIA AND TREN.

Jfaslra' iinnlM.aA. tou Meambual Line. The steamboat
iN IrURH EST leaves ARCH Street Wnarf. to

Innlou, stoiiplng at Tacony, Torrendale, Beverly,
Buriiuguiu, Bristol, Florence Bobbins' Wnarf, aud
White Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, July ll. ft). A. M Saturday, July 11. 8 A.M

Sunday July ii, to Surilugtou iirisiol, and Inters
mediate landlu.s, leaves Arch street whart at 8 A. M,
and 2 P. b .: leave Bristol at K'S A. M. aud 4!4 F. M.
Moi day, July 1 8. . A ,M Monday, July 14,10 A.M
Tueday, 14, IV A, M 'Tuesday, " 14 11. A.UC
Wed'oay, 11 IA, 8 A.M Wed'dav, " 1A,1'1 M.
Thursday, " 18, Id A. IThursday, 16 1 P.M
Friday, " 17, lu AMltrlday, 17,2 P.M

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents each way; Intermedials
places, 26 cents. 411

DAILY EXCURSIONS. THH
Buleudio steamboat JOHN A. WAR- -

isi-.- i ttave. CHKSN UT Street Wnarf, Phllada,, at 1
o'clock aud 8 o'clock P. M., for Burlington and
Bristol, touching at River too. Torreidale, Andalusia,
and Beverly Returning, leaves Bristol at 1 O'clock
A, M.and 1P.M.

Fare. 2ft cents each way: Excursion 40 eta. 411 tl

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

jfssia FOR CAPE MAY.
sfiSPswf-- ?' On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, and
bA I URDAYS.

Ihe kpleiiOld new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Capiaiu 1NKRAM, leaving Pier 19 above Vine
an eel, every TueMi.y, Thursday, and Saturday at
A.M.. aid return iLg from Caps May on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday.

FAeE luo udlug Carriage Hire."Serva, U....I 50, "Children .. f 8,
Seaaou llekets, lia Carnage Hire extra

Tbe LHdy of ihe Lake Is a llu. sea-boa- t, has ha4U
some kiale-roe- accouuiv da'lous. aud Is tilted up
with everything uece.oary lor the safety ans comfort
of patsebgers. O 11. HUiHJELL.

CALVIN TAGG ART.
Clllce-N- o. 88 N. DELAWA RE Jtvenue, tl 80tf

8TATE ltEVENUB 8TAMP9.UNITED Depot SO Jli4!BESNUT Street. .

Ctntral Depot No iWH Kir ill Btieet. ons doorkelow
(he.out. Estab Is bed lttttf.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly Ofk

ca- - d In any amount ....nrt.d taOr ers to. Mat. or xprass Wmn-l- v

HrfvrUnited 8ates otes Draita on Phllad.iphta
Toik or current fund, reo-lv- eu n11'a,!0"nt

P.rilcul.r attention paid to sujall ..
The decision, ol he Oom ;L- can be

regarding tt.w Uw eUeeriniiand any Inloritsiloa
liven. ... ..


